
Matinee Music Club.

Program for June 13:
Continued study of Puccini and his

opera. '
, .'

To the Democracy of Obion
; County.

After earnest solicitations from per-
sonal friends, I have determined in my
Own mind I shall be a candidate for

Representative provided the State Dem-

ocratic Convention of May 27th declares
i its platform for the principles laid
down by the State Executive Commit-
tee that is, for State-wid- e Prohibition,
the present election laws and mainte

A
Tell the story of Madam Butterily

Mrs. Dahnke.
Piano selection Mrs. Whipple.
Vocal selection MissGrifnn.
Tell the Story of The Girl of the Gol-

den West Mrs. White.
Vocal duet Misses Coble and Rippy.
Piano selection Mrs. Reynolds.

f
They feel like new
shoes till the end.

They feel like old

shoes from the
start.

nance 01 same. 1 will oppose any in-

terference of the Judiciary by the Gov
General Remarks on His Work Mrs.

Cunningham. We have a complete line of Graduation Gifts.

Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Jewelry of all sorts and
novelties.

Graduation marks an epoch in our lives and a graduation

ernor, fur no Governor should want such

power. I will favor commission form
of government to all municipalities
where it isdemanded by the people. I
will not support any platform that is

not favorable to these, neither will I be
a candidate if they oppose.

I will favorta legalized primary law.
I had the honor of introducing and sup-

porting these laws in 1907. I will de-

fend them as no other man will in Obion

County. f . M. McRke.

Piano selection Mrs. Dahnke.
Vocal selection Mrs. Dahnke.
Program for June 27: .

French composer, Saint Saens.

Duet, "March Militaire" Mrs. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Dahnke.

Tell of His Early Life and Music Edu-

cation Mrs. Lee.

Vocal, "La Charmante Marguerite"
Mrs. Carlton.

Tell the Story of His Opera, "Samson

long time.gift is, preferably, something that will last a

Nothing will outlast good jewelry and

prized in after years.

be highlvmoreet Delila" Mrs. Cunningham.

Medical Association.
The West Tennessee Medical Associa- -

rs m a -
tiou was opened here yesterday nioru-- I

ing with some discussions at Reynolds

Piano selection Mrs. Whipple.
Tell of His Organ Compositions and

play two selected hymns Miss Coble.
Vocal selection Miss Griflin.
Piano selection Miss Mayes.
Tell of Musical France Mrs. Wanton.
Piano duet--Mr- s. White and Miss

Rippy.
Piano selection Mrs. Dahnke.
A Hymn Selection.
Grand chorus.

Theatre. The formal opening did not
occur until yesterday afternoon, on ac-

count of the meagre attendance in the
forenoon. Over one hundred delegates
have so far been booked, and the ban

quet took place last evening at the

Both these marvels

result from the
wonderful flexi-

bility of the soles

of Queen Quality
Shoes.

A million women
wear them.

Prices range from

$3.50 to $5.00

Elks Home.
Good work, prompt service Union

City Steam Laundry and Dry CleaningSocial and Personal
Pace-Scot- t. '

Six-Cour- se Luncheon.
Mr. Earl Pace and Miss Eunice ScottOn Tuesday, May 5, at 1 o'clock, Mrs

Is complete and we are prepared to fit you with glasses
on short notice. We are now prepared to grind our' own
lenses.

Mr. Andrews has been fitting glasses in Union City for

sixteen years and is prepared to guarantee satisfaction.

were united in marriage on the eveninFred Dahnke complimented Miss Gene
of the 8th inst., at f ho home of Mrsvieve Nailling, whoso marriage to Mr.
Norman at Harris, Rev. RaymondGeorge Russell McVay will take place

May 22, with an elaborate White solemnizing the rites of matri
mony.luncheon and card party.

The houso was artistically decorated The bride is a half sister of R. L
Scott, and the groom a son of W. Rwith pink killarney roses, a profusion
Pace, this city. Mr. Pace has been enof these in a large basket tied with pink

tulle, forming the centerpiece for the gaged for a number of years in the gro
eery business at the Scales stand withtable. " .

Mr. Scates and his successors, Messrs oraosrora mmThe place cards were miniature hand- - screwsWhite & Thomas, and is a young man
painted pictures of thehonoree, gowned
as a bride. of the finest character and qualifications

The young people are both recognizedThose seated at the table were Mrs.
for their true worth, and congratulationsSpecial values in Women's

low cut shoes in button, strap
Dahnke, Miss Nailling, Mrs. Robert
White, Miss Mabel Griflin, Miss Ruth

are abundant. ff
The Dependable Jewelers and Opticians

Union City, Tenn.Monday at Home ,and pump styles, gun metal, Crenshaw, Miss Mary Swiggart, Mrs.
Frank Aydelott, Miss Katherine Mayes, Mrs.W. M. Warterfield will entertain
Miss Ruth Maveety, Miss Agnes Coble, Monday in her pretty country home in

oiMrs. Jones Griffith and Miss Lottye
Webb, of Mayrield.

tan, patent and white, at

$2.50
All sizes and styles and all

, guaranteed.

honor of the bride-elec- t, Miss Gene
vieve Nailling.

BETHEL.
After tho card game prizes were

Forty States and Ten Foreign Countries Rep7esentedawarded to the following: Mrs. Korker
Jackson, silver slipper buckles, Mrs. Mrs. Ad Osburne is very sick with

pneumonia. . at a Redpath Chautauqua In MichiganBob White, silk hose, Mrs. Kaplin and
Mrs. Bartels, guests of Mrs. Head, tango Mrs. Ozrose Primrose and children
bracelets, and Miss Nailling, silk hose. visited relatives at Kenton this week.

Mrs. Dahnke was gowned in cloth of Mr. Mat True'a little son, Glenn,
gold, trimmed elaborately with silver got his feet right badly burned Mon
and gold lace. Miss Nailling wore an
afternoon gown of green charmeuse,

day while out playing in the field
where his father was cleaning up the i' 1embroidered in pink roses with a tunic ground.

Mr. Ed Osborne and wife, of Sanders

Chapol, visited Mr. Ad Osburne and

ofjblack and gold lace and a black pic-

ture hat. '

Marshmallow rolls, fresh, baked daily 'J:at Friol & Kaiser's new bakery.

At Home.

family Monday night.
Sallow complexion is due to a torpid

liver. HERBINE purities and strength-
en? the liver and bowels and restores
the rosy bioom of health to the cheek.
Price 50c. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross
Drug Store. ' advt

Miss Clare Parks entertained yester
day evening at the home of Mrs. Clara
Edwards.

Korrcct Shape 'SiOur IPolicy:
Highest Quality Lowest Expenses

Lowest Prices

Nothing Lost on Accounts. Don't pay for

delivering other people's goods.
Get Prices.

Cash vStore Co.
F. S. WHITE, Proprietor.

' i in urn tii-i- r,i'. Hi-'- ) ii niiiirri - - -
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CHAUTAUQUA SCENE AT BATTLE CREEK MICH.

A Satisfied Customer is
a Lasting Advertisement

That is why we sell and
recommend

Korrcct Shape
Shoes

They are made to fit the fret at
well as the pocket book, with all
the style and workmanship of a
custom shoe at half the price.
Made in alt styles.

I

We Own Our Tanneries
We Ian Nrw 0k Sole Leather for our
ffxciutlvc use, ind r.ie It in every pair of
shoca we manufacture. Instead opening
the fibres, at in ordinary sole leather, and
filling the leather with lubatancea which
are detrimental to Ita wear and cause it to

astir absorb moisture, we knit the nbrea

tJiu Kedjiath Chautauaua was at Battle Creek, Mich., last season oh onq day tliere were representw atives present from forty different states and ten foreign couDtrieg. The foreign countries represented
were Knglaml, Mexico, Canada, Chile, France, Germany, India, Norway, Bohemia and Japan. This day
was known as Sanitarium Day, as those present from these different states and foreign countries were

from the Sanitarium.
There were in the audience 00 nurses and 800 guests from the Battle Creek Sanitarium. .

From the School of Home Economies 100 girls were present Thirty orphans from the Haskell Children's Home
were also in attendance.

It is estimated that during the day 4,000 fcltlzens of Battle Creek visited the Chautauqua.,
The principal attraction of the day's program was Bohumlr Kryl and his Bund. The audience was a most

enthusiastic one. Mr. Kryl was called upon to play four encores.
more closely, omit Foreign matter, and

make our Oak Sole Leather pracV "V

tically moisture and wear proof.

Enrt Packard Co.
Makers

g WHY not make our Chautauqua Week!v v this year also a Real Horn o
ft event. Invite all your friends thnsolo av

White &. Quinn
Real Estate and Insurance

We have moved our office to the building formerly
occupied by the Fair Furniture Co., now White's, and
will welcomh our friends to our new quarters.

We represent the best Fire, Life, Accident and Torna-
do Insurance Companies, both City and Country.

We represent the Continental Farm Department
none better.

If in the market to buy or sell city property, call on us.

, White .
& Quinn"'

m Real Estate and Insurance

g country early to plan to come and join g
i vtasvJL.1. -- T v ssV iii lllL, V C1I AZMIII I Met V l f II I TlGTilT- -C - "- -. w jr M.JL. J 'LJ XX.

ftp auoii, leuowsnip, popular eaucation and

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE JUNE B TO 1S
1


